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~ repc>n shows that when inflation is taken 
account, Ohioans are earning eight percent 
neral 
or more informati n, conta t John 
imble in 106 Oelman at 73-2976. 
moneythanlh ydidinl 77.TheUnivcr ity 
aid th av ra e work r earned 
Sources at Cape Cana era), Florida, said 
ASA is Ludying an Augu L 4th launch date for 
the fir t post-Challenger shuttle mission. The 
date depends on analysis of possibly defective 
welds m shuttle engines and booster rockets. 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
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Renee Drescher Bundles up against Tuesday's freezing temperatures. I 
Pho o by Ty Greenless 
e Court upho d pr·ncipal's 
o hooln aper 
pe rrum. 
a t we k, the court ruled Reynold had 
not vi ated the tudents' Fir l Amend­
ment right by doing o. 
" chool officials did not evince ... any 
intent to open the page of (The) Spectrum 
to indi criminate u e by its tudent 
reporters or editor , or by the student 
body generally," Justi e Byron R. White 
wrote in the majority opinion. 
"In tead, they re rved the orum for it 
intended urpo e, a a supervi ed learning 
experience for journalism st dents. Accor­
dingly, school officials were entitled to 
regulate the contents of (The) pectrum in 
any reasonable manner,,, he said. 
The decision, in concluding Reynolds 
acted reasonably, did not use the same 
r i u d by the court in 
Iandmar deci ion that · id public 
chool may curtail tudent ' fre pe h 
right only when th tudent expre- ion i 
materially di ruptive or in ade the right 
of other . In that c e, the court aid a 
high h ol ted wrongly when it banned 
tudent from wearing anti-war armband . 
The 1969 tandard, White aid, " eed 
not al o b the tandard for determining 
when a chool may refu e to lend its name 
and resouice to the dis eminations of 
public expre ion. 
"Educators do no offend the First 
Amendment by exercising control over the 
style and content of student speech in 
chool-sponsored expressive activities o 
lo11g as their acitons are reasonably related 
to legitimate pedagogical concerns." White 
continued. "A school must be able to take 
into account the emotional maturity of th 
intended audience in determining whether 
to dis eminatc student peech on potential· 
ly en itive topic . " 
The di enting judges, Justices William 
J. Brenna, Thurgood Marshall and Harry 
A. Blachmun, blasted the dee sion as con­
doning "thought control," dding, "such 
unthinking contempt for individual rights 
s intolerable.'• 
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The Daily Guardian., an independent n wspaper. is print d 
Tuesday through Friday during the regular year, bi-monthly 
during summer quarter. The newspaper is published by the 
srudents of Wright State University, 3640 Colonel Glenn 
Highway, Dayton, Ohio 45435: B in Offic 73 -2505: 
New r m, 873 -2507. 
a 
1he Daily Guardian ub ibe to Unit Pre Int ti nal 
and the College Pre Servi (CPS). 
Editorials without by-lines reflect a maj rity opinion of the 
editorial board. Editorials with a by-line reflect the opinion of 
the writer. Views expressed in coltunns and cartoons are those 
of the writers and artists, and do not necessarily reflect the 
consensus of the staff. 
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'l 11 f re nu ! ! ' 
Though I b Ii e 
like co that th y n rel a e into a 
pasture to d here they no ar fen d. 
in (or at lea t 'parked in , I'd like to gi 
the WSU tudent a 1ttle more credit for in­
telliegen e than a co . o I am going to e -
pre a fc of my ob ervation from o r the 
year . 
l. Tho di gu ting thing 11 h m-
burger h e v ry ne rly d ubl d in pric r 
th last wo year . And forget th chee e. ou 
could buy a better-ta ting po tage tamp for 2 
cents more. 
2. If a restauran sold a up of coffee for 55 
cents, you can believe you'll get a free refill. 
scttlec 
ad~ 
Wi 
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Janu ry 27, 1 88 GU RDI 
(SPORTS) 
Raid ardi al , w·n 18 first-place titles 
nn 
ol­
ftcr b rra o rev r­
sals by b th, iii I f iJ. 
ed 7-9 late in th third 
~od. early ti in 1­
do to the mat illi· m 
settled for an l i-9 
ad~tage. 
CWith 15 seconds left, 
ollado re er ed to tie the 
SCore ai ll-11. However, 
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and the 2 -yard 
brea t tro e in 2:10. 
i ers · ty, record d ops to 3-5 

m d Bl omington, Indiana to 
K I wre tie in the H ier In ­
vite, January 31.re. 
0 TH TMO TO OUH V YOUR 
BOO , YOU'LL BE NEEDING A FE 
"THINGS" 
BC BOO WOULD LIKE TO HELP. 
:AP S 
BOOKS 
DRAFf G SUPPLIES 
HI-LIGHTERS 
FILLER PAPER 
WSU TEDDY BEARS 
SWEATSHIRTS 
GIFf PEN SETS 
PENCILS AND PAPER 
MEMOREX PRODUC S~e,~\ 
Your 
AlternativeABC ABooks 
Book
& School Supplies Center 
2604 COL. GLENN HWY., UNIVERSITY SHOPPES 429-2700 
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Friday through Monday 
Unlimited rnilage 
Mu t bring oupon Mu t b 21 0 old 
Dollar Rent-A-Car 
Dayton irport 
890-5765 
RENT-R-CAR RENT-A-CAR RENT-A-CAR RENT-A-CAR R 
Th m y 
Hal Spear 
Tonigh at :00 pm 
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